Cricket’s

Dance…. It’s not just what we do… it’s what we LOVE!
V O L U M E



Share your favorite
Cricket’s Performing
Arts photos and tag us
@cricketsperforminga
rts with these
hashtags—
#strengthgracebeauty
#cpadancer
#Ilovecpamanheim
#cpaseason29

Spirit Wear
Orders are
due no later
than Friday,
October 7th.
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Hello Everyone!

O C T O B E R
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Two Social media challenges this month—

Take
a picture of yourself outside of
the studio and tag us on social media of
yourself dancing during your every-day
Bun Week– dancers will learn how to activities… reading a book, reaching for a
do the traditional Ballet bun. We wel- snack on a high shelf… and bonus if you
video yourself doing “temps leve pas de
come parents to join us, but we are
also encouraging our young dancers to bourree glissade grande jete” in the grobe independent and do this by them- cery aisle!
(parents too!)
selves. I know at first the buns will not
Use the hashtags—
be perfect, but with practice they’ll be
#cricketsperformingarts
old pros and getting ready for class
#cpadancersdanceseverywhere

So many fun things happening at the
studio this month—

goes a little quicker. Just like the responsibility of packing their dance bag
with all that is needed for class.

Monday
Ballet A (Ages5-7 ) is now 5:00pm
Wednesday—
Ballet/Tap Combo 5:30
Petite & Jr Hip Hop is now combined
and is at 6:30pm
Vernacular Jazz is now at 7:30pm

SCHEDULE CHANGES

Ms. Cricket

Check out our
fabulous photos and other posts on
Facebook and Instagram.
Are you on Instagram? We love
to see what you’re up to! Let us
know you so we can follow back
as well as tag you on our photos!

Upcoming Important Dates
10/ 5 Manheim Farm Show Parade Be sure you are signed

up! You can drop off your candy donations outside the office.
10/10-15 Bun Week —Dancers in Monday Ballet A, Thursday
Ballet I, Tuesday & Saturday Ballet II, Monday Ballet III learn how
to do the traditional ballet bun in select classes. —Dancers will
be given a list of what to bring to class.

Happy Birthday
October Babies!
10/2 Tanaquil LeClercq
10/9 Willa Enck
10/11 Charlotte Lease
10/31 Abigail Miller

10/24-29 Costume Dress Up Week come to class in your
Halloween costume.

10/31 –Halloween/Trick-or-Treat Night– Studio
Closed Stop by the studio on TRICK-OR-TREAT night for a sweet
treat!
11/6 Sleeping Beauty—State Ballet of the Ukraine—Hershey
Theater. Tickets start at $55 for orchestra section. Let Ms. Cricket know ASAP that you’d like to attend.
We have been invited to meet the dancers backstage before the
show!

Dancer of the Month— Willow Brossman
Willow’s mommy interviewed her with our Dancer Of the Month questions…this is
what she said—
Full Name: Willow Quinn Brossman Age: 5
Age when she started dancing: 3 Dance styles: Tap and ballet
Favorite thing about dance: Plies!
Favorite dance style: Tap
Favorite thing about Cricket's Performing Arts: All the steps
How long have you danced at Cricket’s Performing Arts?
For 2 years. Or, all her life, really. I danced when I was pregnant with her.
Other hobbies: Draw, read, play with Play Doh, play with cousins
Favorite color: Blue Favorite food: Hotdogs
Favorite candy: Hershey kisses
What she wants to be: Chef
Something you don't know about her: Willow LOVES dinosaurs.

